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THE WELLAND CANAÏA's

'Copy of a further Dispatch from the Lieutenant Governor of Uper Canada, te

the Secretary of State for the Colonics.

sIR, York, Upper Canada, 8th eb. 8

'H1-JE President and Directors of the Welland Canal Company have, within these
few days,, made me acquainted with their intention of, sending Mr. Merritt, their
Managing Agent, to England, in the hope that, by au fi and well authenticated
explanation of the great importance of the work in which they are most zealously
engaged, and of its present very advanced state, he may succeed in obtaining further
assistance fron -lis Majesty's Government, and perhaps also in gaging the
attention of capitalists to an undertaking of more than ordinary consequence to
-ritisli interests in this parf of the world.

Mr. 1Merritt w 1asth oriinal projector of this Canal, vhich is intended to con'
nect the waters'of Lakes trie and Ontario by the navigation, suited to schooners
of one huncred tons burthen, and has been most active and useful in superintending
it, 'under the directions of the Board; which consists of a President 'and six other
Directors.

I need not trouble you nith explanations, whicli the Agent of the Companywill
"doubtless'be fully prepared to furnish, antd 'which can be much'more satisfactorily
laid before you inà paersonal interview, if it shalh be ,in your power to admit
Mr. Merritt to anaudience for that purpose, as I sincerely hope it may be.

I"resicle, during'part of the year, within eight miles' of the Canal, which I have
frecjuently visited, and I have had eery 'pportuity of watching it progress,:and
of fSorming a judgment, upon the most satisfactory infornation; as to the systern
and economy with which it has been conducteddy. Mv testimny on af
tlerefore ma not beunimportant, and I have great p reinyffordin it. The
Canal wvas undertalen ln 8 4 by aa private Company, under a charter of incorpo
ration obtained froin theLegislature ind the original design as to'n it o

navigatin draving four feet water. ' Itas soon
hoever, proposed to enlàrge"'thescale tothe"present-dimensions, in eider to admit
ofnavigationi by sloops and schooners. The stock alowed to be heid was increase
vith 'that iew te £. oo, which, it as estimated, would cover the expense.
Ofttii iûm, about £.i oo ooo vas taken up in these provinces and irthe United
States, but prieipally in the United States, where'one mercantile house s'ubscribed
oerInearly £.5,oo I is' to be understood, that the sums spoklen of here are ina

provincial ,currenyc dôllarsat 4.. 6 d. or 28 s. sterling te a pound.)"The work was
b'egun in i, an tie interest whieh it became the government of thi province
te fee in 4the completion of this lreatU ndertakin', nuced me toörecomnnied it

'strongly t -the assistance"cf the-egislature. 'In S6,an,etwasipassedhore,
authorizing the Governmerit toilend the sum' of £25,ooo.to the Company,-whichwas
a very material encouragementasit enableithe Directorsrto make;an'immediate
and considerable 'progress, and to show the, ossibility" of surmounting difficulties in
the execution, which had been absurdlyexaggerted bY persons, unfriendly 'to the
-design The Company,'however,.hasihvysthithertoepaidPand arestil liable to
payethe fll rate of' interes<(6 per'ent) o'n tis soanfand are bound te i-epay thé
principal In.thetfollowing'yèar S; the progress made had b'eenso satisfactory,
and the appearance of the work was se encouragingthat'the eisaturecf' this
province passed anAct,' enblingthe government onbehalf ofi the public, to take
stock inth&Cemnpan5't&i tlWmout~ of d~eoooâ:land'the' legislatuie of iwer
C lnada thon insessior,; uonnthe applicationof tlel"ompany, recomnidedå'bfm
to hise Lidshil thè Govérà àrinChief aúthorizéd' £20eoinstock te bee i

ehalf offthat :rnce. ~ith these> aids,,the' Company las accomphiis'ed a vast
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